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Abstract: Good practices are among the direct/indirect components that influence agrofood safety
knowledge, and occupying quality assurance control facets within the (agrofood) product industry.
Cleaner production involves an integrated preventive environmental strategy applied to processes,
products, and services, which increases overall efficiency, and reduces risks to humans/environment.
However, ‘cleaner food production’ appears neither yet clearly defined nor well established. In this
preliminary survey analysis, how good practices would contribute towards achieving cleaner food
production in the context of food retail sector was performed. Specifically, Wrocław-Poland served as a
case reference targeting managers/supervisors given their expected service, experience, and expertise.
The sampling technique used was the judgment/purposive type, and the research instrument took
the form of a questionnaire. Managers’/supervisors’ responses revealed significant differences
(p < 0.05) across variables, with ‘yes’ emerging greater in most cases. Knowledge, experience,
and expertise of good practices enabled the managers/supervisors connect with (some) cleaner
production components. A total of 53 statistically significant correlations were found, wherein some
showed perfect linear relationships. Specific to the context of (food) retail sector, the term “cleaner
food production” could be defined as “the effective and efficient utilization of good practices to deliver
high-quality food retail products through environmental-friendly as well as sustainable processes”.

Keywords: good practices; productivity; agrofood industry; product improvement; sustainability

1. Introduction

The agrofood product supply chain remains very complex, with produce channels
that are either direct or outside given localities [1–3]. Given the ever-increasing global
population competing for the available agrofood resources, there continues to be increased
efforts to sustain (agrofood) systems for the future [4]. A diagrammatic representation
of a typical agrofood product supply chain is shown in Figure 1, which reveals how
goods and services move from consumers to suppliers. The actual stage of product devel-
opment depends on (product) type, from simple (for instance, a locally produced meat
product) to complex (for instance, ingredients of a final meat product that can be obtained
from different parts of the globe) [3]. Whereas the downstream flow involves the develop-
ment of agrofood products within, the upstream flow involves the information from the
end of the supply chain. More so, contracts that emanate from customers would allow the
assembly of required inputs from different parts of the upstream chain [3]. In Europe, for
instance, countries including France, Germany, Poland, and the UK possess very promising
records of high-quality food retail outlets [5]. In Poland specifically, over the past decades, a
number of challenges have been encountered by (Polish) enterprises, especially in adapting
and adhering to the EU requirements involving agrofood production, from crop to livestock
standpoints [6,7]. Despite the fluctuations that persist in the global supply chain, for a
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given manufactured food product to be realized at the market shelf would require in many
cases a wide range of operations [8].
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Figure 1. A diagrammatic representation of a typical agrofood product supply chain. From the
consumers to the suppliers, the downstream (green) and upstream (red) direction flow of transactions
takes place within the supply chain (Source: Costa-Font & Revoredo-Giha, [4]; Open access platform
of London School of Economics Business Review).

Good practices, among the direct/indirect components that influence product safety
knowledge within the agrofood industry, as shown in Figure 2, provide a strong foundation
for handling both materials and their associated processes [3,9]. Despite occupying various
quality assurance control facets within the food production pathway, good practices are
of various types, namely: good agricultural practice (GAP), good catering practice (GCP),
good hygiene practice (GHP), good manufacturing practice (GMP), good retail practice
(GRP), good storage practice (GSP), and good transport practice (GTP) [3,10–12]. If good
practices were to be viewed from a typical food operation unit to the broader spectrum
of the food industry, three categories would emerge, namely: (a) those directly connected
with food technology, e.g., GMP; (b) those directly connected with either food challenges,
issues and or problems, e.g., GRP, GTP; and (c) those that deal with all activities concerning
food handling, e.g., GHP [10,13]. Understanding the various good practices and their
functions is necessary if the integrity of food safety and consumer protection within the
agrofood product industry is to be consolidated [3,11]. Notably, the importance of food
safety was tested during the global COVID-19 pandemic [14], wherein various aspects
of the agrofood product industry, especially the retail sector, had to step up the quality
delivery of their good practices. Notwithstanding this, an increased incidence occurrence,
as well as an increased severity of foodborne pathogens, would still occur because of
various negative operational activities, such as unsafe food sourcing, inadequacies in
(food) processing, and cross-contamination [3,15]. That is why the agrofood product
industry continually persists in discovering innovative strategies that improve consumer
protection/food preservation [16].
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Figure 2. Key direct/indirect components that influence food safety knowledge (Source: Okpala and
Korzeniowska [3]; Permission to use given by Taylor and Francis Ltd.).

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) defines “cleaner production” as
“the continuous application of an integrated preventive environmental strategy to pro-
cesses, products, and services to increase overall efficiency, and reduce risks to humans
and the environment” [17]. In addition, the broad scope of cleaner production involves
such areas as energy efficiency, environmental nexus, green sustainable chemistry, building
construction, improved material handling, and toxic substances reduction, as well as waste
elimination/management [18]. Sustainability change drivers that build cleaner production,
according to Deprá et al. [19], strongly associate with the food production chain, which
includes: (a) biophysical and environmental aspects; (b) innovation and technology aspects;
(c) economic and market aspects; (d) institutional and political aspects; and (e) demographic
and socio-cultural aspects. However, the concept of ‘cleaner food production’ in the sci-
entific literature still appears to be not yet fully defined. Before this specific contribution,
the author herein could only find three publications that specifically used ‘cleaner food
production’ in their titles, which included the works of Xu et al. [20], Hou et al. [21], and
Ding et al. [22]. Firstly, Xu et al. [20] presented cleaner food production as an approach in
their investigation of three rice production modes in Panjin city, surrounding the Liaohe
River in Northeast China. Secondly, Hou et al. [21] posited that rice-crayfish systems would
not be a panacea for sustaining cleaner food production, which these workers deduced via
economic and emergy analysis, together with nutrient use efficiency analyses of three rice
production modes. Thirdly, Ding et al. [22] attempted to sustain cleaner food production via
an optimized ratoon rice system in Jianghan Plain-China, regarding which these workers
explained using a comprehensive emergy assessment. Contextualizing the three above-
mentioned published works, could ‘cleaner food production’ either directly or indirectly
address at least some key fundamental (food and its related) quality safety challenges and
concerns within the agrofood product industry, and at the same time, promote environ-
mentally friendly as well as sustainable processes? Well-constructed formulated questions
could help develop interesting and influential theories [23,24]. Therefore, could formu-
lating appropriate questions, and posing them to key stakeholders within the agrofood
industry serve as a way to actualize such meeting points? Therefore, to supplement existing
information, this preliminary survey analysis sought to delineate how good practices could
contribute to achieving cleaner food production in the context of the food retail sector.
Specifically, the food retail shops/stores in Wrocław-Poland served as a case reference for
targeting managers/supervisors given their expected service, experience, and expertise.
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2. A Short Background Literature Review

In this section, the author herein has performed a short background literature review,
which aimed to provide some foundation about how cleaner production connects with
the agrofood industry. It also provides a foundation about how good practices occupy
a space within the food retail sector. To achieve this, the following subsections are suc-
cinctly presented, namely: (a) cleaner production’s relevance to agrofood product industry;
(b) good practices germane to food retail sector; and (c) consumer engagement, product
stewardship, and waste management.

2.1. Cleaner Production’s Relevance to Agrofood Product Industry

Increasingly, in its broader concept, cleaner production continues to gain a reputation
within the agrofood product industry [20,25–28], the latter being among the world’s largest
sectors, occupying both domestic and industrial aspects of various countries. For instance,
regarding food processing—part of the agrofood product industry contributes to organic
pollution if designed with insufficient attention to the environment, which reiterates the
importance of cleaner production [27]. A summary of some cleaner production imple-
mentations involving diverse sectors of the agrofood product industry specific to research
focus, region of study, and (research) strategy, is shown in Table 1. Moreover, cleaner
production research focus and strategy would vary across the agrofood product industry.
For instance, cleaner production audit/methodology [29–31] and emergy analysis [20],
together with case and survey studies [25,26,28], were shown in Table 1 among the research
strategies. In addition, the majority of the above-mentioned cleaner production studies
demonstrated, from recommendation options, an effective use of (cleaner production)
checklist(s), foundations required for developing incentive schemes, and policy reforms
and strategies, spreading across various regions of the globe.

Table 1. Summary of some cleaner production implementation involving diverse sectors of
the agrofood product industry specific to research focus, and region of study, as well as
(research) strategy.

References Year of Study Research Focus Region of Study Research Strategy

Ramjeawon [27] 2000

The extent to which
environmental improvements
are possible through cleaner

production in the
cane-sugar industry.

Mauritius (East
Africa region)

Case-study approach, which
evaluated the use of process water,
waste streams, as well as options

for water conservation in cane
sugar factories.

Gurbuz,
Kiran-Ciliz and

Yenigun [29]
2004

Explored the applicability of
cleaner production (CP)

methodology for fifteen crude
olive oil extraction involving

small and medium-sized
enterprises (SMEs), one olive

oil refining plant and one
pomace oil extraction plant

Turkey
(representing

Mediterranean
region)

CP methodology employed a
number of phases, from planning,

organization, pre-assessment,
assessment and feasibility aspects

Özbay and
Demirer [30]

2007

Possible cleaner production
(CP) opportunities for a milk

processing facility via
investigations of the general

production process and
resultant environmental loads

Turkey
(representing the
Mediterranean

region)

Methodology for CP opportunities
assessment involved two major

steps:(1) Checklist preparation to
assist auditing and CP opportunity

assessment, to determine waste
reduction options;

(2) Implementation of mass
balance analysis, which involves

measurements/experimental
analysis of mass flows, to

determine inputs and outputs
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Table 1. Cont.

References Year of Study Research Focus Region of Study Research Strategy

Massoud et al.
[26] 2010

Assessing the factors
influencing ISO14001

Environmental Management
System implementation using

the food industry as a
case example

Lebanon
(representing

Middle
East/Mediterranean

region)

Primary data were collected using
a field survey questionnaire

administered to a representative
sample of facilities

Rahim and
Raman [31] 2015

Evaluating the feasibility of
using cleaner production (CP)

strategy in a fruit juice
production plant

Malaysia
(representing Asia

region)

CP audit quantified the total
resource consumption and waste

generation, as well as areas of
improvement (resource

consumption and productivity)

Garrone
et al. [25] 2016

Explaining how food
manufacturers could prevent
the degradation of generated

surplus food into waste

Italy
(representing

Europe)

Through extensive literature and
exploratory case studies, research

questions were formulated. To
corroborate the conceptual

framework, descriptive case
studies of Italian food

manufacturers were conducted

Teller et al. [28] 2018

Identifying the root cause of
food waste occurrence at the

retail store level across
different store formats and

product categories

Europe (specific
countries not
mentioned)

Case studies that employed
semi-structured interview with

store managers of dominant retail
store formats (i.e., super- and

hypermarkets and discount and
convenience stores)

Xu et al. [20] 2019

Evaluating the environment
and economic performance of

rice production modes in
Panjin city surrounding Liaoha
River Basin in Northeast China,
using three production modes,

namely: rice monoculture,
conventional rice-crab, and

optimized rice-crab

China
(representing Asia)

(1) Emergy analysis was used to
evaluate the sustainability of

rice-crab coculture; and
(2) Environmental and economic

effects of three rice production
modes were compared

Hou et al. [21] 2021

(a) to compare the nutrient use
efficiencies of the three rice
production modes through
input–output analysis; b) to

compare the economic
performance of the three

modes“; and c) to use emergy
analysis to assess the

environmental pressure of the
three modes.

China
(representing Asia)

Evaluation of study site and rice
production systems;

Economic analysis, specifically
cost-benefit analysis, nutrient use

efficiency, as well as energy
analysis, all of which helped to

estimate the emergent product’s
economic status.

In addition to Teller et al. [28], as shown in Table 1 determining the root cause of
(food) waste occurrence in a food retail store, ‘cleaner food production’ appeared in the
title of work conducted by Xu et al. [20] that considered the environmental and economic
performance of three rice production modes in Panjin city, surrounding Liaohe River in
Northeast China. Indeed, cleaner production has complex interactions with economic
and social performance [32]. Despite these, its relevance to the agrofood industry, on one
hand, should not be limited to waste elimination, water management, energy efficiency,
and so on [33,34], but ought to extend to useful quality safety activities of food production
processes. On the other hand, there could be environmental risks associated with the
entire agrofood system, and associated with some inefficiencies (e.g., food loss, food waste,
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contaminations, etc.) [35–37]. With respect to the agrofood industry, however, Okpala,
Korzeniowska, and Guiné [38] opined that in addition to the food product development
pathway entailing major steps, there should be areas where good practices in food product
development could help motivate consumers. Moreover, Fresner [39] understood that
cleaner production, especially as a management strategy, may well initiate continuous
improvement/prevention approaches with the end goal of saving the environment.

2.2. Good Practices Germane to Food Retail Sector

The agrofood product industry has to ensure affordable hazard measures for food
(product) safety and (food) safety instruments, which facilitate the progress of local food
management strategies [3,40]. Given the Codex Alimentarius Commission’s code of practice
for fruits and vegetables (CAC/RCP 53-2003), GAP has codes, standards, and regulations
that have helped to curtail farm-level hazards before, during, and or after production [3].
Methodically, GAP identifies risks associated with individual fruits and vegetables based on
available scientific data [41]. Within food safety and quality assurance, GCP identifies prac-
tical catering essentials/procedures in food processing, ensuring that they are displayed
together with prepared items for consumption, remaining wholesome and safe [11,42].
GHP guidelines specify the monitoring of hygiene responsibilities within the food supply
chain [43]. Both above-mentioned instances of GCP and GHP are applicable to the meat
industry, and such guidelines would specifically constitute practical processes that return
the work environment to its original condition and standard [10]. Under the EU hygiene
regulation directive, for instance, the GHP makes the consumer directly responsible for
food safety, despite the flexibility associated with the agrofood industry stakeholders in
meeting their statutory obligations [44].

Applicable to the food retail sector, the agrofood products that require refrigeration
would require GMP that involves (food product) development, processing, and marketing
phases [45]. On one hand, the quality of GMP is the standard for operating procedures
(SOPs) that serves as a guiding principle for agrofood product development [3]. To reduce
food hazards and risks, on the other hand, GHP provides adequate specifics about food
handling, preparation, and storage procedures [3]. More so, especially within the food
retail sector, GRP would incorporate procedures and processes that ensure the delivery
of requested (food) product(s) to the correct address within the satisfactory time period
and under the required conditions [10]. Specific to the food retail industry, GRP would
sustain the required (food) safety level through the following categories: (a) certifica-
tion/training of managers; (b) cleaning and sanitation practices; (c) food storage conditions;
and (d) temperature/time controls [15]. Overall, good practices would interconnect within
the various aspects of the food processing industry. For example, GCP sometimes finds
itself embedded in GHP [46], whereas GHP and GMP could also be part of GRP.

2.3. Consumer Engagement, Product Stewardship, and Waste Management

Consumer engagement, relevant in achieving cleaner production, is among the useful
areas within the food retail sector which link to (consumer) behavior. To encourage be-
havioral change, Azapagic et al. [47] considered consumer engagement activities as very
purposeful. Indeed, before either addressing or initiating any pressing environmental prob-
lem, consumer/individual well-being together with societal development is prioritized. To
envision consumption as social activity/perceived need, there is a need for the active en-
gagement of consumers so as to better their quality of life [48]. Importantly, across various
sectors, consumer engagement platforms would associate with efficiency improvements
that bring about (desirable) program successes [49]. Moreover, product stewardship within
the agrofood industry would be demonstrated by responsible management, especially in
situations where implementing a product lifecycle ranging from discovery, through man-
ufacturing, to disposal stages, requires regulatory frameworks [50,51]. Further, product
stewardship would assume the form of shared responsibility between organizations [52], for
instance, within a given packaging supply chain. Indeed, product stewardship strategies,
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as reflected by stakeholders’ perspectives, can integrate external environmental pressures
into the product design and developmental processes [50]. Crucially, the success of cleaner
production is unrealistic without human involvement and support. Empowering employ-
ees together with creating performance evaluation and reward systems should enhance
the effectiveness of cleaner production [53]. Preferably at the time of waste disposal, as
well as during the product design, (waste) production, and transport, etc., the policies
associated with (product) stewardship would encourage built-in incentives/mechanisms
that minimize the environmental impact [54].

In addition, when identifying dominant topics appearing in the “Journal of Cleaner
Production”, Schober et al. [55] showed food production together with food-service-waste
as being among the ten most characteristic topics. The concept of “food” would clearly
appear with great importance in both food production and food service waste. Broadly,
waste management, despite its complexities, is considered part of the generation, collec-
tion, and disposal system. In addition, implementing an effective waste disposal system
requires an integrated approach, especially in the context of a sustainable society [56].
Global consumption and population within the past decade have increased with solid
wastes, largely generated by the food industry [57]. More so, grocery retail sectors would
produce substantial amounts of food waste, very critical to supermarkets given the negative
socio-economic and environmental implications. In addition to the characterization and
quantification of food waste streams, managerial attitudes and approaches to food waste
mitigation are critical [58]. Elsewhere, other workers consider cleaner production as a
voluntary approach to reduce waste [59].

3. Survey Methodology
3.1. Schematic Overview of Current Survey

The schematic overview of the current survey, from the identification of the study
area/target population and the design of the research instrument, through to the question-
naire administration, data analysis, and discussion of the results using the relevant pub-
lished information, is shown in Figure 3. This current survey seeks to delineate the degree to
which good practices would contribute to cleaner food production specific to the context of
the food retail sector. Further, the increasingly thriving food retail shops/stores in Wrocław-
Poland [60] served as a case reference, specifically targeting their managers/supervisors
given their expected service, experience, and expertise.Processes 2023, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 20 
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3.2. Ethical Considerations

As this current survey was strictly questionnaire-based, institutional ethics approval
was not required. However, informed consent was orally obtained, confirmed by a request
for permission to participate as stated on the first page of the questionnaire made available
to all participants of this study. Consistent with the code of ethics of the World Medical
Association Declaration of Helsinki, participants of this study were voluntary [61].

3.3. Survey Area, Sampling Technique, and Target Population

The area of focus in this current survey was the Wroclaw metropolis, situated in
Lower Silesian Voivodeship, Poland. More so, the Wroclaw metropolis occupies the co-
ordinates of latitude 51◦06′00′ ′ N, and longitude 17◦01′59′ ′ E, with a population of over
600,000 inhabitants [62,63]. The sampling technique used for this preliminary survey was
the judgement/purposive type; the managers/supervisors of food retail shops/stores were
targeted given their expected service and experience, as well as expertise. More so, the
food retail shops (and their respective managers/supervisors) were holistically representa-
tive of others found at other places elsewhere in Poland in terms of their size, volume of
responsibilities, and workforce.

3.4. Development of Research Instrument

The research instrument took the form of a questionnaire, which incorporated the
author’s combined specialist experience, expertise, and knowledge, additionally supple-
mented with the synthesized relevant literature [64]. To ensure the questions presented
in the research instrument (that is, the questionnaire) were authentic and reliable, content
validation, as highly recommended by Taherdoost [65], was employed. Specifically, the
content validation process was implemented by a food retail sector expert with many
years of work experience. The content validation process involved a critical evaluation of
the research instrument, which allowed for useful amendments to be made, as deemed
most appropriate. This process helped to enhance the relevance of the survey questions,
which constructively aligned with the research objective and context [65]. Two native
Polish speakers with a strong command of the English language were recruited to expertly
perform not only the translation and re-translation of the research instrument from English
to Polish, and thereafter from Polish to English, but also the conduction of the interviews
and recording of the responses. Throughout the translation process, the content and context
of the questions, as well as their corresponding responses, were adequately maintained.

3.5. Survey Questions, Food Retail Workday, and Interview Activity

In the questionnaire shown to the managers/supervisors, Figure 4 was presented on
the front page, followed by survey questions on the subsequent page. Specifically, there
were a total of 11 questions, which included: (a) Do you believe good practices are essential
to your food retail shop? (b) Do you believe good practices provide a foundation for agro-
food product quality? (c)Are there any cleaner production components (Refer to Figure 4)
you identify with?’ (d) Do you apply any of the cleaner production components(Refer to
Figure 4) in your food retail shop? (e) Do you engage with customers that come into your
food retail shop? (f) Do you think the presence of customers helps improve your overall
work efficiency in the food retail shop/store? (g) Are you responsible for customers as well
as product safety in your food retail shop? (h) Do you share responsibilities in your food re-
tail shop? (i) Are there any waste disposal challenges that you encounter at your food retail
shop/store? (j) Are both the manager and management involved in the waste elimination
process at this food retail shop/store? (k) Based on the above-mentioned questions, would
you consider the utilization of cleaner production in the food retail shop/store to be useful?

When Figure 4 was shown to the managers/supervisors, this question was verbally
presented to them: “Could it be possible for cleaner production components and types of
good practices in the food industry to either combine or at least meet to form “cleaner food
production?” As the managers/supervisors reflected on the figure and the question verbally
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posed to them, they perused the survey questions, of which there were 11 in total. The
survey questions required either ‘yes’, ‘no’, or ‘not sure’ responses. An open-ended option
was provided to allow for some informal discussions with the managers/supervisors.
From the author’s previous survey experience [64], the number of survey questions in this
current work was considered appropriate and sufficient so as not to deter the food retailer
managers’/supervisors’ participation.

A total of eighty-five (N = 85) food retail managers/supervisors at their respective
shops/stores were interviewed during the survey period, and none participated more
than once. Chiefly, a typical workday of a food retail store manager/supervisor(alongside
their respective co-workers) starts with a security inspection to ensure that the shop whilst
closed remained intact. There is also general housekeeping, which involves a quick brush-
ing/mopping of the floor, checking for any kind of spillages and situations that could pose
safety hazards at the workplace, and an operational perusal of the shop’s/store’s electronic
and electrical appliances. There is also the point of sale (POS) check, which may follow the
evaluation of stock, either to place or replace new items, check expiry dates, appropriate
price tags of food products on the shelves, etc.
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food industry to either combine or at least meet to form “cleaner food production”?

The interview process involved several visits to various food retail shops/stores
around Wrocław-Poland, which cumulated the data collection period that lasted a total of
12 weeks. The idea was to interview one manager/supervisor per food retail shop. The
criteria for selecting a retail shop/store were that it must have both fresh and packaged
food items, which included any form of meat products. During the interview process,
the food retail store managers/supervisors, in most of their responses to the questions,
engaged effectively via informal discussions when they were either at work or had already
accomplished their expected daily tasks. Neither the names, gender, or personal informa-
tion of the managers/supervisors, nor those of their respective shops, were asked for. This
helped to enhance their participation together with the provision of non-biased information
as much as possible. The interview times at the food retail stores were varied because they
were dependent on the managers’/supervisors’ availability and convenience. There were
instances where the food retail managers/supervisors were very occupied and could not
attend to all of the questions and requested the interviewers to return on another day. In
addition, there were other instances where the managers/supervisors showed some reluc-
tance to provide responses to some questions despite their willingness to participate. When
such instances transpired, the interviewers did not pressure the managers/supervisors but
gratefully accepted their efforts given their willingness to participate despite their very
occupied schedules.
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3.6. Statistical Analysis

The emergent data, having fulfilled the assumptions of non-parametric distribution,
were subject to the Kruskal-Wallis(K-W) analysis of variance(ANOVA) test, which estab-
lished the statistical significance between the response variables. The results of the analyzed
data were presented via frequencies, percentages, p-values, and K-W statistics. When the
correlation was needed, Spearman’s test was implemented and reported via correlation
coefficient (r) and probability (p) values. The probability level for statistical significance was
set at p < 0.05 (95% confidence). GraphPad Prism version 9.4.1 (458) for macOS (GraphPad
Software LLC, San Diego, CA, USA) was used to run the statistical analysis. The open-
ended responses were categorized using a word-based technique, previously described
by Okpala, Nwobi, and Korzeniowska [64], with slight modifications. This involved the
sorting of the actual text responses provided by the food retail managers/supervisors
to identify a specific theme, thereafter being tallied to ascertain the frequency of these
occurrences, which were subsequently reported in percentages.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Managers’/Supervisors’ Responses to Question

Deducing the knowledge base of food retail supervisors/managers specifically re-
lated to their good practices, and how this is utilized to achieve cleaner food produc-
tion, would require the use of appropriate open-ended questions. Table 2 presents the
managers’/supervisors’ responses concerning the extent to which their good practices
would contribute to achieving cleaner food production in their respective (food) retail
sectors/shops. Significant differences were found across response variables (p < 0.05),
with ‘Yes’ being greater in most cases. However, the response of ‘no’ seemed greater only
regarding waste disposal challenges in the food retail shop. Cleaner production compo-
nents that the respondents identified more with, as well as engaging with customers that
come to the food retail shop/store, both obtained the highest K-W statistic (70.37), whereas
the manager and management involvement in the waste elimination process, obtained
the least (40.82). This may well suggest the managers/supervisors in this current study
considered cleaner production components that they identified more with to be equally
as important as engaging with customers that come to their food retail shops/stores. Im-
portantly, the K-W statistic remains among the most robust and valid means of ranking
variance differences [66]. Whether differences between given groups occur by chance or
are genuine, the K-W statistic would capably provide a way out by comparing the sample
with population curves, which forms the basis of the H-test that aims to ascertain the same
form of distribution between samples and the population [67].

With respect to the (food) retail sector, and applicable to other aspects of the food
service industry, the integrity of food safety would be compromised if the job roles of
those who assure quality were neither clearly defined nor well understood [3,11]. Further,
imagine a situation wherein a given meat industry’s retail manager/supervisor under-
performing at food safety designated tasks, the outcome could subject such enterprise
to become increasingly vulnerable to the emergence of foodborne risks. Thus, there is a
need for increased emphasis on good practices within the domain of consumer protection
and food quality [3,11]. In the current survey, some respondents who indicated ‘yes’ for
good practices being essential to the food retail shop (N = 52; 61.2%) did so because they
considered it a mandatory activity to avoid being fired (N = 5; 9.6%); a duty/responsibility
(N = 3; 5.8%); a way to keep everything (in the shop) clean and good looking for cus-
tomers (N = 2; 3.9%); a method of providing (good practices) knowledge as an opportunity
to educate other people (N = 1; 1.9%); a contribution to saving the environment/planet
(N = 1; 1.9%); and a way to help the shop to grow (N = 1; 1.9%). Some respondents who
indicated ‘yes’ regarding whether good practices provided a foundation for the agrofood
product quality (N = 47; 55.3%) did so because it was deemed compulsory (N = 2; 4.3%);
it was considered useful in ensuring a clean shop (N = 1; 2.1%), and it helped to create
environmental awareness (N = 1; 2.1%). Indeed, good practices would cut across all key
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aspects of the (food) supply chain processes within the agrofood industry [3,9]. More so,
both consumer engagement—being purposeful for achieving workplace improvement
and product stewardship—that itself empowers employees, can collectively increase the
effectiveness of cleaner production [47,49,52,53]

Table 2. Managers’/ supervisors’ responses to questions about the extent at which their good
practices would contribute to achieving cleaner food production in their respective (food) retail
sectors/shops.

No. Questions Posed to the Food Retail
Managers/Supervisors

Response
Variables

Frequency of
Response p-Value Kruskal-Wallis

Statistic

1
Do you believe good practices are essential

to your food retail shop?

Yes 61.2% (N = 52)

<0.0001 62.28No 2.4% (N = 2)

Not sure 8.2% (N = 7)

2
Do you believe good practices provide a
foundation for agrofood product quality?

Yes 55.3% (N = 47)

<0.0001 57.20No 2.4% (N = 2)

Not sure 12.9% (N = 11)

3
Are there any cleaner production

components (as shown in Figure 4) you
identify with?’

Yes 70.6% (N = 60)

<0.0001 70.37No 4.7% (N = 4)

Not sure 0.0% (N = 0)

4
Do you apply any of the cleaner production
components (as shown in Figure 4) in your

food retail shop?

Yes 69.4% (N = 59)

<0.0001 69.36No 7.1% (N = 6)

Not sure 4.7% (N = 4)

5
Do you engage with customers that come

into your food retail shop?

Yes 77.7% (N = 66)

<0.0001 70.37No 16.5% (N = 14)

Not sure 0.0% (N = 0)

6
Do you think the presence of customers

helps improve your overall work efficiency
in the food retail shop/store?

Yes 60.0% (N = 51)

<0.0001 61.26No 20.0% (N = 17)

Not sure 14.1% (N = 12)

7
Are you responsible for the customers as well

as product safety in your food retail shop?

Yes 45.9% (N = 39)

<0.0001 49.05No 32.9% (N = 28)

Not sure 0.0% (N = 0)

8
Do you share responsibilities in your food

retail shop/store?

Yes 43.5% (N = 37)

<0.0001 47.00No 35.3% (N = 30)

Not sure 2.4% (N = 2)

9
Are there any waste disposal challenges that
you encounter at your food retail shop/store?

Yes 16.5% (N = 14)

<0.0001 47.00No 43.5% (N = 37)

Not sure 15.3% (N = 13)

10
Are both manager and management

involved in the waste elimination process at
this food retail shop/store?

Yes 36.5% (N = 31)

<0.0001 40.82No 31.8% (N = 27)

Not sure 8.2% (N = 7)

11

Based on the above-mentioned questions,
would you consider the utilization of cleaner
production in the food retail shop/store to be

useful?

Yes 43.5% (N = 37)

<0.0001 47.00No 7.1% (N = 6)

Not sure 23.5% (N = 20)
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In this current survey, when the respondents were shown the cleaner production
components (refer to Figure 4), some were able to identify with all of them (N= 60; 70.6%),
which might suggest their managerial efficiency, proactivity, and productivity. From these,
some respondents further indicated having applied all of the shown cleaner production
components (N = 14; 60.9%), whereas for some others just a few were implemented (N = 9;
39.1%). The shown cleaner production components that some respondents were specifi-
cally able to identify with included waste management (N = 5; 8.3%), waste elimination
(N = 3; 13.04%), energy efficiency (N = 2; 8.7%), and customer engagement (N = 1; 4.4%).
This finding further connects the complex interactions associated with why its relevance
to the agrofood industry should not be limited to energy efficiency, waste elimination,
etc. [32–34]. Probably, the respondents demonstrating a reasonably good practice capacity
could identify with some cleaner production components. This is where the concept of
product stewardship plays a very important role, especially the involvement of responsible
management that aims to implement waste disposal [50,51]. This is also why the food
service industry has a significant role to play, especially in addressing the concerns of
food waste [55]. In the current survey, a reasonable number of respondents engaged with
customers in their food retail shops/stores (N= 66; 77.7%), some of whom attributed this
to be among their corporate responsibilities (N = 12; 18.18%) and a component of their
personnel work culture (N = 5; 7.58%), which would cumulatively enhance their communi-
cation skills (N = 2; 3.0%) and strengthen their customer support system (N = 9; 13.6%).
More so, a reasonable proportion of the respondents considered the presence of customers
to be a likely contributor to improving the efficiency of food retail shops/stores (N = 51;
60.0%). Through their knowledge of good practices, the respondents’ ability to apply some
cleaner production components to their food retail shop/store probably helps to encourage
customers to return (N = 5; 9.8%) and recommend the food retail shop to other customers
(N = 6; 11.76%). Indeed, cleaner production evidently associates with economic, social,
and environmental benefits to an organization’s activities, as well as the culture, especially
when the target is to implement a short-to-long-term vision [59].

Quality, whether in terms of concept, content, or context, has to move from people
through to the food technological processes, prior to being received by the consumer in a
product on the market shelf [3,68,69]. In this current survey, a promising number of respon-
dents demonstrated some responsibility regarding consumer and product safety specific to
their food retail shop (N= 39; 45.9%), some of whom further engaged in such activities as
cleaning the entire shop and its surroundings (N = 8; 20.5%) alongside checking the quality
of food products (N = 8; 20.5%). Additionally, nearly half of the respondents indicated
they shared some of their responsibilities (N = 37; 43.5%), wherein some believed it would
expedite the daily work and ease the workload (N = 13; 35.1%). A reasonable number of
respondents considered waste disposal not to be a challenge (N= 37; 43.5%), even though
some others indicated otherwise (N = 14; 16.5%), from whom some specifically indicated
the reason as being the inadequacy of disposal bins (N = 9; 64.3%). Further, a reasonable
number of respondents indicated both managers’ and management’s involvement in the
waste elimination process (N = 31; 36.5%). Moreover, Schober et al. [55] understood that
‘food’ is given very high importance in terms of food service waste, especially those that
emanate from (food) retail shops/stores that need to be mitigated [58]. In addition, there
were a number of respondents that considered cleaner production in food retail shops
to be useful (N = 37; 43.5%), some of whom believed such knowledge would strengthen
(food)product quality for the customers (N = 7; 18.9%), as well as demonstrate their cor-
porate responsibility (N = 7; 18.9%). Notably, Stone [70] identified some key elements
reflective of cleaner production uptake to actualize organizational change, culture, and key
attitudes. With respect to organizational change, there were cleaner production options
together with a recognition of the economic benefits. With respect to organizational culture,
there were barriers from senior management to improving the environment, and the staff
was encouraged to identify areas to improve the environment. With respect to key attitudes,
reducing waste would require changing both products and processes.
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4.2. Correlation Outcomes to “Yes” Responses

Given the nature of the managers’/supervisors’ ‘yes’ responses about how their good
practices would contribute to cleaner food production, it was deemed necessary to find
out whether any relationship existed between the various responses, and therefore, a corre-
lation analysis was performed. The correlation outcomes between the ‘yes’ responses to
questions from managers/supervisors regard how their good practices would contribute to
cleaner food production, as shown in Table 3. There was a total of 53 statistically significant
correlations, all of which were positive, from which some showed perfect linear relation-
ships. For instance, in the food retail shop, although the good practices are an essential
factor statistically correlated (p < 0.05) with the foundation of agrofood product quality
(r = 0.787); the cleaner production components’ application (r = 0.664)/identification
(r = 0.609); the presence of customers to improve (food retail) shop’s/store’s overall effi-
ciency (r = 0.917); the responsibility of customers’ product safety (r = 0.604); the shared re-
sponsibility (r = 0.586); the challenges encountered during waste disposal
(r = 0.249); and the usefulness of utilizing cleaner production (in the food retail shop/store)
(r = 0.586), yet good practices being a foundation itself would strongly correlate with all
of the above-mentioned elements. As the various good practices would adhere to stan-
dards/regulations [41–43], with the stakeholders within the agrofood industry having their
responsibilities shared, the activities of customer engagement should help address not
only the emerging socio-environmental concerns but also the incorporation of efficiency
improvements and program successes [47–49].

Another instance, and not surprising, is the fact that identification of cleaner pro-
duction components were statistically correlated (p < 0.05) with its application (r = 0.918);
the presence of customers to improve food retail shop’s/store’s overall work efficiency
(r = 0.559); the managers/supervisors’ responsibility to customers/product safety
(r = 0.368); and the shared responsibility (for the food retail shop/store) (r = 0.357); as
well as the manager/management involvement in waste elimination process (r = 0.298).
Largely, the application of cleaner production components would correlate positively with
the others as well. Interestingly, engaging with customers in food retail shops/stores would
demonstrate a perfect relationship (r = 1.000) with good practices being essential and the
latter providing the foundation for agrofood quality and the identification of cleaner pro-
duction components (p < 0.001). Interestingly also, engaging with customers in food retail
shops/stores would demonstrate a perfect relationship (r = 1.000) with improving overall
work efficiency, the responsibility of customer/product safety, the sharing of responsibili-
ties, the waste disposal challenges encountered, the manager/management involvement in
the waste elimination process, and the usefulness of utilizing cleaner production (p < 0.001).
Clearly, the above-mentioned perfect association that involves engaging with customers in
food retail shops/stores, specifically within the service delivery of managers/supervisors,
further reiterates the interrelatedness of consumer engagement, product stewardship, and
waste management. More so, the perfect correlation outcomes of the present work, as
shown in Table 3, could cumulatively suggest why product stewardship contributes to
shared responsibility, especially in the disposal as well as recycling of products at the end
of the life cycle [50–52].
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Table 3. Correlation outcomes between ‘yes’ responses to questions from managers/supervisors
regards how their good practices would contribute to cleaner food production.

Variable A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10

A2 1 0.787
2 <0.001*

A3 0.609 0.480

<0.001 * <0.001 *

A4 0.664 0.522 0.918

<0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 *

A5 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

<0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 *

A6 0.917 0.858 0.559 0.609 1.000

<0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 *

A7 0.604 0.768 0.368 0.401 1.000 0.659

<0.001 * <0.001 * 0.002 * 0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 *

A8 0.586 0.745 0.357 0.389 1.000 0.639 0.970

<0.001 * <0.001 * 0.003 * 0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 *

A9 0.249 0.317 0.152 0.165 1.000 0.272 0.414 0.427

0.045 * 0.010 * 0.228 0.188 <0.001 * 0.028 * 0.001 * <0.001 *

A10 0.488 0.621 0.298 0.324 1.000 0.532 0.808 0.833 0.514

<0.001 * <0.001 * 0.015 * 0.008 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 *

A11 0.586 0.745 0.357 0.389 1.000 0.639 0.970 1.000 0.427 0.833

<0.001 * <0.001 * 0.003 * 0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 * <0.001 *

Key: 1 Correlation coefficient; 2 Probability level; * Correlation data considered to be significantly different at
p < 0.05; A1 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Do you believe good practices are essential to your food retail shop?”;
A2 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Do you believe good practices provide foundation for agrofood product quality?”;
A3 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Are there any cleaner production components (as shown in Figure 4) you identify with?”;
A4 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Do you apply any of the cleaner production components(as shown in Figure 4) in your
food retail shop?”; A5 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Do you engage with customers that come into your food retail shop?”
A6 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Do you think the presence of customers help improve your overall work efficiency in the
food retail shop/store?”; A7 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Are you responsible for customers as well as product safety in
your food retail shop?”; A8 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Do you share responsibilities in your food retail shop? “;
A9 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Are there any waste disposal challenges that you encounter at your food retail
shop/store?”; A10 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Are both manager and management involved in the waste elimina-
tion process at this food retail shop/store?”; as well as A11 = Indicated ‘yes’ to “Based on the above-mentioned
questions, would you consider the utilization of cleaner production in the food retail shop/store to be useful?”.

5. Conclusions

How good practices would contribute to achieving cleaner food production in the
context of the food retail sector has been surveyed. For clarity, Wrocław-Poland served
as a reference location, and the managers/supervisors were targeted given their expected
service, experience, and expertise. Through their responses, the managers/supervisors
demonstrated a capacity for understanding that good practices contribute towards achiev-
ing cleaner food production specific to the context of their food retail shops/stores. More
so, the utilization of cleaner production in food retail would significantly associate with
waste elimination. Despite the promising findings of this preliminary survey analysis, a
limitation could be that not all of the survey questions were attempted by the participants.
Nonetheless, there were a total of 53 statistically significant correlations, all of which were
positive. The perfect correlation outcomes could cumulatively suggest why product stew-
ardship contributes to shared responsibility, especially in the disposal as well as recycling
of products at the end of life cycle.

Ultimately, ‘cleaner food production’ would suggest either directly or indirectly ad-
dressing at least some key fundamental (food and its related) quality safety challenges
within the agrofood product industry, and at the same time, promoting environmentally
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friendly/sustainable processes. Therefore, considering the entirety of this current prelimi-
nary survey analysis, the ‘cleaner food production’ specific to the context of the (food) retail
sector and service, could be defined as “the effective and efficient utilization of good practices
to deliver high quality food retail products through environmentally friendly, as well as sustain-
able, processes”. More surveys that incorporate such elements as demography, education,
experience, corporate responsibility, retailer classification, and types within the research
space (independent shops, grocery, local chains, national chains, international chains, and
market shares, etc.) are warranted, which should help to provide a wider context regarding
the food retail sector, as well as strengthening the debate about ‘cleaner food production’.
Additionally, more studies that bring together various “cleaner production” and “food
technological” components are warranted, which should provide insightful knowledge
and help increase the understanding that underpins “cleaner food production”.
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